
Applications

- Transport of cell harvesting fluid
- Transport of cell harvesting fluid
- Collection of purified components
- Filtration and storage of intermediates
- Storage and transport of drug substance

Advantages

- Transparent film materials to facilitate the judgment of auxiliary process
- Flexible customization of bag sizes, tubing, joints, and filters for all biopharmaceutical processes
- Used together with a variety of cylinder support containers

The multi-layer co-extrusion film used for the 2.5D storage bags ensures extremely low gas transmission, good 
physical strength, excellent chemical compatibility and biocompatibility of the aseptic storage bags. The bags 
can be safely used for storage and transport of various biopharmaceutical liquids. The standard 2.5D storage 
bags are available in various types and specifications from 38 L to 568 L, and can be independently used for the 
storage of buffer, medium, intermediate or drug substance. It can also be used together with a sterilization 
filter. Luer connector, CPC quick connector, Tri-clamp sanitary connector or sterile connector can be used for 
the inlet and outlet tubing. A variety of sampling methods are provided, such as needleless sampler, Luer 
female connector, and medical heparin cap.
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Order Information

Product No.       Volume (L)      Top tubing                             Bottom tubing                         Sampling port
FT038-5K                      38                                       
FT057-5K                      57
FT113-5K                      113
FT208-5K                      208
FT303-5K                      303
FT378-5K                      378
FT568-5K                      568

FT series storage bag

Product No.    Volume (L)          Top tubing                            Bottom tubing                         Sampling port
FT038-6K                      38
FT057-6K                      57
FT113-6K                      113
FT208-6K                      208

FT303-6K                      303
FT378-6K                      378
FT568-6K                      568

FT series storage bag

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector

1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector

1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (150 cm)
TC25 chuck connector

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm 
Female Luer sampling

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing 20 cm 
Female Luer sampling

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (100 cm) 
3/8”*5/8"C-Flex 
thermoplastic 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector 
+ female cap
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (100 cm) 
1/2"*3/4"C-Flex 
thermoplastic 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector 
+ female cap

3/8"*5/8" silicone 
tubing (100 cm) 
3/8”*5/8"C-Flex 
thermoplastic 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector 
+ female cap
1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (100 cm) 
1/2"*3/4"C-Flex 
thermoplastic 
tubing (50 cm)
CPC male connector 
+ female cap

1/4"*3/8" silicone 
tubing (5 cm) 
1/8"*1/4"C-Flex 
thermoplastic 
tubing (50 cm)
Needleless sampler

1/2"*3/4" silicone 
tubing (5 cm) 
1/8"*1/4"C-Flex 
thermoplastic 
tubing (50 cm)
Needleless sampler
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